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TreatyTreaty of of LondonLondon

►► Middle Middle EastEast playedplayed goodgood partpart in in ItalianItalian decisiondecision toto joinjoin warwar

►► FrenchFrench and and BritishBritish bombedbombed DardanellesDardanelles: : ItalyItaly believedbelieved itit
couldcould becomebecome tootoo latelate toto take take partpart in in partitionpartition of of TurkeyTurkey

►► TelegramTelegram toto ItalianItalian AmbassadorAmbassador toto LondonLondon: : ««ItalianItalian GovtGovt, , 
forfor reasonsreasons of of loyaltyloyalty toto Austria and Austria and GermanyGermany, , wishwish toto keepkeep
scrictscrict neutralityneutrality, , butbut in light of in light of threatsthreats whichwhich maymay derive derive 
fromfrom a a changedchanged territorialterritorial assetasset in the in the BalkansBalkans, , AdriaticAdriatic, , 
and in and in generalgeneral EuropeanEuropean and and MediterraneanMediterranean area, area, asas wellwell
asas the the threatthreat comingcoming fromfrom GermanGerman and and AustrianAustrian
resentmentresentment due due toto ItalianItalian neutralityneutrality, , thinkthink itit possiblepossible toto
joinjoin BritishBritish, , FrenchFrench and and RussianRussian war war efforteffort. . HoweverHowever, , forfor
economiceconomic reasonsreasons thisthis optionoption mustmust bebe necessarilynecessarily followedfollowed
byby a a seriesseries of of guaranteesguarantees......»»

►► 26.04.1915 26.04.1915 ItalyItaly toto joinjoin war war withinwithin a a monthmonth withwith EntenteEntente, , 
in in exchangeexchange of, in case of of, in case of victoryvictory, Trentino, , Trentino, SouthernSouthern TirolTirol, , 
Venezia Giulia, Istria Venezia Giulia, Istria exceptexcept Fiume, Fiume, partpart of of DalmatiaDalmatia, , 
severalseveral islesisles in in AdriaticAdriatic, , VlonaVlona and and SasenoSaseno in Albania, in Albania, coalcoal
fieldsfields in in TurkeyTurkey. . TerritorialTerritorial compensationscompensations in Africa in Africa toto
detrimentdetriment of of GermanGerman coloniescolonies. . ItalianItalian committemntcommittemnt toto
fightfight withwith BritainBritain, , FranceFrance and Russia and Russia aganinstaganinst allall of of theirtheir
enemiesenemies











TreatyTreaty of of LondonLondon –– Middle Middle EastEast and Africaand Africa

►► ARTICLE 8. Italy shall receive entire ARTICLE 8. Italy shall receive entire 
sovereignty over the Dodecanese Islands which sovereignty over the Dodecanese Islands which 
she is at present occupying she is at present occupying 

►► ARTICLE 9. France, Great Britain, and Russia ARTICLE 9. France, Great Britain, and Russia 
recognise that,... in the event of total or partial recognise that,... in the event of total or partial 
partition of Turkey in Asia, she [Italy] ought to partition of Turkey in Asia, she [Italy] ought to 
obtain a just share of the Mediterranean region obtain a just share of the Mediterranean region 
adjacent to the province of adjacent to the province of AdaliaAdalia.... .... 

►► ARTICLE 13. In the event of France and Great ARTICLE 13. In the event of France and Great 
Britain increasing their colonial territories in Britain increasing their colonial territories in 
Africa at the expense of Germany, those two Africa at the expense of Germany, those two 
Powers agree in principle that Italy may claim Powers agree in principle that Italy may claim 
some equitable compensation.... some equitable compensation.... 



SykesSykes––PicotPicot AgreementAgreement

►► 16 16 MayMay 1916: Secret agreement 1916: Secret agreement betweenbetween
BritainBritain and and FranceFrance, , withwith the the assentassent of Russia, of Russia, 
definingdefining spheresspheres of of influenceinfluence and control in and control in 
Middle Middle EastEast in case of in case of defeatdefeat of of OttomanOttoman Empire Empire 

►► The agreement The agreement effectivelyeffectively divideddivided ArabArab
provincesprovinces of the of the OttomanOttoman Empire Empire outsideoutside the the 
ArabianArabian peninsulapeninsula intointo areasareas of future of future BritishBritish
and and FrenchFrench control or control or influenceinfluence

►► ForeignForeign MinisterMinister SonninoSonnino claimedclaimed ItalianItalian
participationparticipation and and informationinformation of of anyany
agreementsagreements dealingdealing withwith holyholy placesplaces in Arabia, in Arabia, 
sincesince manymany ItalianItalian subjectssubjects werewere MuslimMuslim. . ItalyItaly
claimedclaimed toto bebe a a MuslimMuslim power power 





Francesco Saverio Francesco Saverio NittiNitti

►►After the war, After the war, NittiNitti believedbelieved colonialcolonial

adventuresadventures wouldwould involveinvolve ItalyItaly in in 

economiceconomic ruinruin and and catastrophiccatastrophic militarymilitary

consequencesconsequences

►►FollowingFollowing KemalKemal’’s rise, s rise, ItayItay decideddecided toto

withdrawwithdraw troopstroops and and establishestablish friendlyfriendly

relations relations withwith TurkeyTurkey



YoungYoung MussoliniMussolini

►►Cultural Cultural heritageheritage: : ImpressedImpressed byby
orientalismorientalism

►►SenseSense of of superioritysuperiority and and generalizationgeneralization
aboutabout ArabsArabs: : avoidavoid sexualsexual relations relations 
amongamong racesraces

►►SupportSupport of Middle of Middle EasternEastern countriescountries’’
independenceindependence fromfrom FranceFrance and and BritainBritain: : 
expansionexpansion notnot onlyonly in in termsterms of of territorialterritorial
conquestsconquests

►►Middle Middle EastEast asas a a greatgreat opportunityopportunity forfor
ItalyItaly. . LargeLarge countriescountries withwith scarcescarce
populationpopulation



PrePre--MarchMarch on on RomeRome rethoricrethoric

►►ClassicClassic imperialistimperialist tonestones: : MediterraneanMediterranean

asas a a naturalnatural fieldfield forfor ItalyItaly and and doorwaydoorway toto

AfricaAfrica

►►ItalyItaly neededneeded space space forfor existenceexistence and and hadhad

civilizingcivilizing missionmission



First First agreementsagreements withwith BritainBritain

►►JarabusJarabus oasisoasis and and JubalandJubaland cededceded toto ItalyItaly

►►ContinuityContinuity of of CavourianCavourian policypolicy: : stepstep byby

stepstep territorialterritorial gainsgains







MandatesMandates

►► After After realisingrealising thatthat MandatesMandates couldcould notnot bebe
redistributedredistributed, , MussoliniMussolini turnedturned toto old old policypolicy of of 
advocatingadvocating weakweak independentindependent statesstates subjectsubject toto
ItalianItalian influenceinfluence

►► ByBy puttingputting pressurepressure fromfrom RedRed SeaSea shoresshores, , ItalyItaly
hopedhoped toto extendextend spheresphere of of influenceinfluence and and 
establishestablish special relations on special relations on ArabianArabian PeninsulaPeninsula, , 
startingstarting fromfrom YemenYemen

►► 19231923--1926: 1926: italianitalian economiceconomic and cultural and cultural 
penetrationpenetration in in YemenYemen: building of : building of 
infrastructuresinfrastructures and and tradetrade of oil: first country of oil: first country toto
recogniserecognise YemeniYemeni independenceindependence in 1926in 1926

►► In the In the samesame yearsyears, , AbdAbd alal--AzizAziz alal--SaudSaud, , rulerruler of of 
HijazHijaz, , unitedunited the the restrest of the of the peninsulapeninsula under under hishis
new new kingdomkingdom of of SaudiSaudi Arabia, Arabia, BritishBritish allyally









RomeRome Agreement 1927Agreement 1927

►►PreservePreserve peacepeace amongamong ArabArab rulersrulers of of 

EasternEastern shoresshores of of RedRed SeaSea

►►DespiteDespite thisthis, , BritishBritish thoughtthought ItaliansItalians werewere

encouragingencouraging YemeniYemeni incursionincursion beyondbeyond

frontierfrontier withwith Aden and Aden and retaliatedretaliated withwith

aerialaerial bombingsbombings



RevoltRevolt in in LibyaLibya
►► EmirEmir MuhammadMuhammad IdrisIdris fledfled toto EgyptEgypt in 1922in 1922

►► FromFrom 1922 1922 toto 1928, 1928, ItalianItalian forcesforces under Badoglio under Badoglio 
wagedwaged a punitive a punitive pacificationpacification campaigncampaign. . Badoglio'Badoglio's s 
successor, Rodolfo successor, Rodolfo GrazianiGraziani, , acceptedaccepted the the commissioncommission
fromfrom MussoliniMussolini on the on the conditioncondition thatthat hehe waswas allowedallowed toto
crushcrush LibyanLibyan resistanceresistance. . 

►► Omar Omar MukhtarMukhtar becamebecame leader of the leader of the uprisinguprising..

►► ItalianItalian policypolicy in in LibyaLibya reachedreached the the levellevel of full scale of full scale 
war.war.

►► SoonSoon afterwardsafterwards, the , the colonialcolonial administrationadministration beganbegan
wholesalewholesale deportationdeportation toto denydeny the the rebelsrebels the the supportsupport of of 
the the locallocal populationpopulation

►► After After AlAl--Mukhtar'Mukhtar's s capturecapture SeptemberSeptember 15, 1931 and 15, 1931 and hishis
executionexecution, the , the resistanceresistance peteredpetered out.out.

►► ItalianItalian fiercefierce repressionrepression stronglystrongly criticizedcriticized in in MuslimMuslim
countriescountries







ProPro--ArabArab and and MuslimMuslim PolicyPolicy
►► 19331933--1934: 1934: MussoliniMussolini and and FascistFascist hierachieshierachies aimaim at at colonialcolonial

gainsgains in in EastEast Africa and Africa and RedRed SeaSea

►► ShiftShift in in foreignforeign policypolicy: : showingshowing respectrespect notnot onlyonly forfor Middle Middle 
EasternEastern countriescountries’’ independenceindependence, , butbut alsoalso forfor MuslimMuslim religionreligion

►► OriginsOrigins laylay in in quarrelquarrel withwith FranceFrance: : ItaliansItalians believedbelieved thatthat Paris Paris 
waswas promotingpromoting antianti--ItalianItalian propaganda in propaganda in MuslimMuslim coloniescolonies forfor
commercial commercial reasonsreasons

►► RomeRome decideddecided toto set secret set secret centrescentres of of philophilo--ItalianItalian
propaganda in propaganda in MuslimMuslim countriescountries and and strengthenstrengthen tiesties withwith
leadersleaders, , suchsuch asas IbnIbn SaudSaud, , asas wellwell asas showingshowing clemencyclemency in in 
CyrenaicaCyrenaica

►► Mar 18, 1934: Mar 18, 1934: addressaddress toto Party Party AssemblyAssembly

1)1) ItalyItaly asas Western Power Western Power nearestnearest toto Africa and AsiaAfrica and Asia

2)2) NaturalNatural expansionexpansion leadingleading toto collaborationcollaboration withwith Middle Middle EastEast
countriescountries, , bothboth material and material and ideologicalideological

►► OctOct 31, 1933 Balbo 31, 1933 Balbo appointedappointed GovernorGovernor of of LibyaLibya: : unificationunification of of 
Tripolitania and Tripolitania and CyrenaicaCyrenaica withwith Tripoli Tripoli asas capital and building capital and building 
of of facilitiesfacilities. . RespectRespect forfor MuslimMuslim traditionstraditions, , constructionconstruction and and 
restructurerestructure of of mosquesmosques, , repatriationrepatriation of of CyrenaicanCyrenaican exilesexiles



ProPro--MuslimMuslim propagandapropaganda

►► ArabArab press press sufferedsuffered fromfrom chronicchronic lacklack of of fundsfunds

►► ItaliansItalians offeredoffered financialfinancial incentivesincentives toto severalseveral
newspapersnewspapers

►► ArabArab press press diddid notnot turn turn intointo fullyfully fledgedfledged supporterssupporters

►► LocalLocal Middle Middle EastEast press press publishedpublished propro--ItalianItalian asas wellwell asas
antianti--ItalianItalian articlesarticles, in , in orderorder notnot toto antagoniseantagonise antianti--
colonialistcolonialist circlescircles

►► GreatGreat depressiondepression broughtbrought anan imageimage of of decadentdecadent
Western Western democraciesdemocracies and and vigorousvigorous ItalianItalian authoritarianauthoritarian
regimeregime

►► CrisisCrisis extendedextended toto Middle Middle EastEast and and urbanurban middle class middle class 
and and educatededucated sectorssectors of society of society sufferedsuffered fromfrom hardshipshardships

►► BoilingBoiling mix: mix: economiceconomic sufferingssufferings, , detachmentdetachment fromfrom
traditionaltraditional waysways of life, of life, foreignforeign occupationoccupation, , frustrationfrustration
at at corruptioncorruption of of locallocal eliteselites

►► FascistFascist and and NaziNazi attractedattracted some some adherentsadherents



JewishJewish NationalismNationalism
►► ZeZe’’ve (Vladimir) ve (Vladimir) JabotinskyJabotinsky admiredadmired ItalianItalian culture and culture and 

hadhad ambiguousambiguous approachapproach toto FascismFascism

►► HeHe quitquit mainstreammainstream ZionistZionist movementmovement in 1923 due in 1923 due toto
differencesdifferences of opinion of opinion betweenbetween himhim and and itsits chairmanchairman, , 
ChaimChaim WeizmanWeizman, and , and establishedestablished the new the new RevisionistRevisionist
PartyParty

►► HisHis new party new party demandeddemanded thatthat the the mainstreammainstream ZionistZionist
movementmovement recognizerecognize asas itsits statedstated objectiveobjective the the 
establishment of a establishment of a JewishJewish state on state on bothboth banksbanks of the of the 
JordanJordan RiverRiver. . HisHis mainmain goal goal waswas toto establishestablish a a modernmodern
JewishJewish state state withwith the help and the help and aidaid of the of the BritishBritish EmpireEmpire

►► On one On one handhand, , hehe keptkept contactscontacts withwith FascistFascist leadersleaders and and 
managedmanaged toto havehave youngyoung JewsJews admittedadmitted intointo maritimemaritime
schoolschool in in CivitavecchiaCivitavecchia

►► On the On the otherother handhand, , hehe refusedrefused toto acceptaccept money money fromfrom
ItalianItalian governementgovernement. . 

►► HeHe sawsaw FascistFascist ItalyItaly asas a a countercounter--balancebalance toto BritishBritish
potentialpotential overwhelmingoverwhelming dominationdomination of of ZionismZionism, , butbut
rejectedrejected toto putput hishis movementmovement withinwithin RomeRome’’s s spheresphere




